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JACKSON

Wesley Sharp is moving to the
William Hcenan farm north of town.
' James Sutherland attended the
wedding of his brother, John to Miss
Alice Geary last Wednesday, at Pon- -

', ca, Nebr. '

', Mrs. E. A. Townscnd has foeon un
der tho doctor's care the past week
with nn abscess.

Mrs. W. J. Blglln of O'Neill, was
called here last Thursday by tho Ill-

ness of her mother, Mrs. D. F. Wat-

ers, whose condition is much impmv-ed- .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor Nelson and lit-
tle son,' Truman, departed Monday

i-

"

i

for Homer, where they expect to live.
Thoy wore accompanied by Alfred
Smith.

E, Ilarmer and Hans Knudsen.jr.,
are working for J. C. Nickols in his
new garage.

G. W. Brooks and family or Blon- -

coe, Iowa, are moving to tho Frank
Davoy farm recently --vacated by Wll-,- jl

, liam.Mackoy.
' Mr. and Mrs. John Englo of Ponca,

spent ovor Sunday in tho C. J. Good-fello- w

home.
' ' 'Jf Ed 'O'Neill who has been sick the

JHISI WCCK IS HUk imIUVIHK. II'B
frionds arc urging him to go to the
hospital for treatment.

Jacknon was in darkness for a lew
hours last Friday evening on account
of a wiro being down across the
bridge. Tho business houses had to
dig out their oil lamps out of their
cellars and thero was general re-

joicing at 0 p. in. when tho juico
was turned on again,

Mrs. M. E. Konnclly is on the sick
list tho past week.

" Quite a number from here attend-
ed a K. of C. banquet In Sioux City- Sunday.

, Mrs. William Riley received word
last week of tho serious illness of
hjir sister, Mrs. Tom Moran, at Mon-- k

mouth, 111.

Josephine Harnler of Emeiion,
Nebr., is visiting in tho-1- Harnier
Ijpme.

Louis Smith departed last week for
Salt Lake City, Utah, to visit rela-
tives there.

Mrs. D. J. McDonald and children
of Sioux City spoilt over Sunday in

, thu John Ryan home.
' J. W. CollliiB returned last Fii-da- y

evening fom, a visit ii rein
tlvas ut Nebraska City, Nebr.

C. K, HofTcrnan and Richards Bros.
lintl a car of hogs on tho Sioux City
, market Monday.

Anna Waters of Ocheydan, Iowa,
hpont ovor Sunday with tho homo
folks.

Lorotto Duggnn of Sioux City visi-
ted ovor Sunday in tho homo of her
uncle, Henry O'Neyl and family.

Tho llttlu daughter
of Goo. Morgan and wlfo Ih ill with
pneumonia.

- William Franklin of Sioux City
gpont over Sunday in the C. J, Good-fello- w

homo.
Frank Budko and Mrs. Matgaret

Boyle wero mailed in St. Patrick'.!
, church last Tuesi'ny evening, Rov.

Fr. McCarthy officiating. L.iniodl-tilol- v

after tho .t.i:uny they niotoi
od to Sioux City where thoy took an
evening train foi Minneapolis. Their

, many friends hero wish for tlium uli
tho best in life.

Mr. McCarthy of Osmond, Nebr.,
was looking ntter IiIh propoity here
last Saturday.

Tho Yates Bros, have purchased an
Interest in tho livery ham from Jas.
Sutherland.

o

. . IIOMDH.
Ed Elchnrst and family liavu mov-

ed into tho Geo. Thackur house re
'cejitly purchased by them,
i Chas. Holsworth will have a sale,

,nnd will move to town for a while,
knnywuy,

Mrs. Goodsull is in St. Josephs
liovpuai Having a goiter treated.

F. W. Tliorp, wlio has been hero tho
past week in tho interest of tho M.

. W. A. lodge, was called homo lues
vday on account of tho HliU'ss of his
wife and one of his children. His
homo is at Wynot.

March let tho postolfice will bo
moved to the Farmers' Exchange

Chesterfield
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much pleasantcr location, having wore a tailored with
cast and be cooler in the to bridesmaid wore a
summer.

Vic Nelscn and family arc guests
at the Jimmic Nelscn home.

Earl Rasdal has moved his house-
hold goods to Crofton where he has
charge of a store. His family join
od there Tuesday.

Mrs. 11. C. Rasdal, who had been
at Mankato, Minn, at the bedside of
her sister, Mrs. Will Purdy, who had
undergone an operation, returned
Tuesday and reports her sister get-
ting along fine.

Chas. Holsworth shipped hogs on
Monday.

Miss Charity Bekins was an incom-
ing passenger from Sioux City Mon-
day.

Ed Hoover has bought tho Chas.
Fucston home, and Mr. Fueston will
move his family to Dakota City.

Teddy Thompson was an incoming
passenger from Sioux City Monday.

Mrs. Alice Bolster came home Mon-da- y

from a Sioux City hospital whole
she had beqn for fourteen weeks, re
covering from a broken hip. She
is almost as good as new, and will
be alright when she is home long
enough to get rested.

Miss Christine Jensen Is I'guln at
her post in tho Exchange
after several weeks absence getting
well from the "Epidemic."

The Ed Beardshear family are all
down with tho "Epedemic." Mrs.
Beardshear is in rather a critical
condition.

G. A. Mounce, not to let his nolgh-bor- s

and friends get ahead of him,
has been laid up for a week with the
prevailing "Epidemic."

Mrs. Aiico Walters of Sioux City,
came Wednesday to visit her sister,
Mrs. Jane Welker.

Norman Loomis, who has been suf-
fering with blood poison and who is
in St. Joseph's hospital, is reported
now out of danger provided he takes
care of himself.

Geno Loomis was a Sioux City vis
wait

do
three ch me

wlip reported very low with
pneumonia following tho flu, are some
bettor at last reports.

Mrs. Phil Renz went to Wayne on
Sunday of last week to help care for
the sick at tho home of her son,
Tom Renz.

Tho Fred family have all
had epidemic, and as soon as
Mrs. was able alio went to
Wayne to help care for in
tho home of daughter, Mrs. Tom
Renz.

Harvey Beardshear and Miss Mary
Nelsen wore married in Sioux City
Saturday. They were both born and
raised to young man and womanhood
near Homer, their many friends
wish them all hajypiness in their fu-
ture married Wo understand
they farm one of Wnlter
farms near Walthill this year.

Yes, thore aro some bad boys in
Homer, and thoy do bronk tho law,
but wo doing anything to make
thorn hotter? Why not organize tho
Boy Scouts and give thorn somothing
to think of besides mischief. We
think there somothing good in ev-
ery one of thoso boys if wo only try
to It. But say! How about
Dad, Is ho perfect? Is not tho
iiroaKIng the law evory day and ev-
ery night in Homer? Bettor send a
fow of them to the reform school. I
am not upholding tho boys, but
think tho reform bettor begin with

grown-ups- .
Tho postofrico inspector was a Ho-

mer visitor Monday
Mrs. Frank Kettler is visiting her

sister in Sioux City, waiting ' for
their now houso to be completed.

o
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Vic Harris and W. Reiss motored
to Dakota City last week.

Fred Bartels shiimoll n one r
sheep to the Sioux City market on
Tuesday.

mo emu of Mm 'I'm.

door for several days.
iiortlo Bartels came Saturday spend over Sunday with homo

folks.
Mrs. S. A. Stlnson of Dakota City,

was a hero day last wook.
uiiwruuco armour came from

DAUO'M COrJrVM 103JIALUI DAttOUA ttiMf, NEllttABttA JJZ
'Lclsberg, W. Rooncy, Josephine Lee Financial Htalrniciit of TrcnMucr of
Idom.Bonnie Hartnett, Mnry Hnrty,, Tiijlor Compter.

11. irni T P ltnlTnrnnn anil Mt-Q- .
' iruilll Hill Lf w v. iiviiwiiiini diiu . .

TV.v. PmIIah urnrn ntnnntr lin rltuniu.1 To TrllSteCS 01 the
! scngors out of hero last week.

" Evangelical Lutheran Church.
Mrs. Joe Leedom was a city Root

last week. RECEIPTS
Alice Howard was a city passenger Jan. 1, 1020, of the

last Thursday. Taylor Cemetery for the
Mrs. Joe Leedom spent several days i year 1919 pn hand of last

last week in the Emil Anderson! years account from Jan. If

home. I 1919, to Jan. 1, 1920 . ...$117 3

Joe Leedom and Emil Andersen Jan. 1, Interest on $117.37 for
were in Sioux City Sunday. one year 5 per cent .... 0 80

A fine baby boy was born to Mr.iJJec. m, noceiveu irom mB
and Mrs. Frank Stading the first of
the week.

F. Miller left for California Mon-
day.

Fred Bartels went to Wayne Satur
day evening to seo his daughter, Mrs.
Tom Renz, who has been seriously ill.

o
WATintUUIlY

very quiet wedding was solemn-
ized Wednesday morning, February
the 4th, when Miss Jane Beacom,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bea-
com, was united in marriage to Mr.
Sellus Nelson, of Jackson,
Father Gleason performed the ceie-mon- j.

The uridc was attended ny
Miss Bcnctta Hccney of Hubbard, as
maid of honor, and the groom was
attended by Mr. Carl Thomason, of
Dixon, Neb., as bestman. The bride

an strictly suit hat
front, will match. The

him

Farmers'

will

is

fr

visitor

account

A

suit ot blue trlcotine hat to
match. Immediately after the cer-
emony a three course wedding
breakfast was served at the home of
the bride's parents to the immediate
relatives of both families. After a
short wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Nel-
son will make their home in Jackson.
Their many frionds wish them much
success in their wedded

Lutheran Church Notes
By Rev C. R. Lowe.

The young folks will mcui for
tlieii pras ' iimc Friday night at
tho uome a. Mr. C. II. !. i ann.

The Lo.iiiuuiiioii t'i'vice was lightlj
attciuccl on ,icr:iui.t it the seven-col-

vvj.r.a!r( but thoe of us there
onjoyd the d'iy.

The oo. in hi'ivin: wis well en
deied bv the eboir Miss Vera Beer-man- n

wi'V at the piano. '.no soiv
ice is :.' ik--v to the ci'i. rogation
thoy ,..ii not -- tie i 1. 1! v. it in
tho boi Ko, I ut it will not be long
till we will In.- - as i:nii,,"ir with the
now one as with the old one. Until
we secure a hymn board the pastor
will announce early the place v.here
the introit is found, and the congre-
gation v.ill spend a few moment' in
iinding the places rather in whisper-
ing and visiting. When we come in-

to the church for worship we ought
to have always a demeanor worthy
of the worship, remember we in
tiic presence of God, and be still
that lie may speak to us. In that
way we at luuac can get ready to
hear the gospel, and get a greater
benefit from it. We are s.o full of
ourselves so often that "we do not
have time to wait beforo God for
Him to speak to us. God seldom
speaks to n man when he is busily
and joyfully engaged in a vork where
his mind is all taken up with what
he has in hand. If you want to
comnune with God you will have to

itor Wednesday to visit his son Nor- - e and for Him to speak,
man at the hospital. I You not expect to be interrupted

Airs. Tom Konz and clren. y a menu wnen you are in
Wero

Bartols
tho
Bartols

the sick
her

N

and

life.
Sinith's

aro

find
dads

I

tho

many

.'

Rev.

J

with

life.

still

midst of your conversation. Win.
then, should we expect God to break
into wlu.t wo have to say, for when
you aie liuy, you do not appreciate
beinft interrupted by an agent or
other person, then why .ihall wo pre-
sume God will break in on us boldly
and tear us away from what wo arc
doing? He will not. We have to
wait on Him. Time, is not so short
that wo cannot afTord to wait on
God oncj in a while for a little
while. Ahd then if we fill our mind
with other things we do not give
Him a chance to speak. If we have
our own notions about things of tho
Kingdom, how will we be set right
if we will not hear. Cornelius in
tho S. S. lesson got a vision from
God when he was at prayer, but God
did not tell him what he wanted to
know, he simply directed the man to
send for tho prophet or preacher
tnat lie migiit no instructed fi
So it may bo with you. Call
your pastor as you call on tho AgrCT
cultural Agent.

Aro you recolvlmr thu benefit fiom
tho church you ought to or would
like to? When a merchant has
bills standing out, he sends state-
ments to his debtors. What are you
doing to reccivo from the church
what ought to be received by you.
You will have to nuiko on efTort to
collect. What 1 mean is that you
will have to connect with tho Lord,
and with tho preaching of tho gospel
if you will be benefitted. The word
may bo read and preached but if jou
are not thore you will not be editled.
It may be raining hard, and you are
thirsty, but iT you aro In a dry and
desert land, you will bu thirsty in
snite of tho ruin. The sensible
thing to do for spiritual refreshment
is to put yoursolf in tho way of it
and see. what will happen.

President E. E. Stamper D.D., has
written us that Midland College has
passed tho 400 mark in enrollment
already tills year. This is about

I enz of Wayne, will bo glad to know ,Vi. ' '""J?, u , aml' cycr Nvns
that slio Is on tho way to recovery mnk.c3 alut tho same
Mrs. Renz has been seriously III with I1'20, "3 MornlrfRfclde. He has prom-pneumoni- a,

and wnn m.r .i,,ti.a '?' lo Ml01"1 bunday with us in

homo
to

onu
homo

the

at

Neb.

me near luiure.

Mail Studj Pmwr running
March lo is the last dato nn which

men may register for tho power
farming short courses of tin. i!niv-- .

Jslty of Nebraska College of Agricul- -
Wavno last week and upent Sunday turo. More than GOO men haveat home olthni- - rnmnlntml ineso cniirsca or

i HO lllL'll SCllOol llllll fli..l.. nl. ..v liro linvu nbl.irr t l.n... ..t t" "'" " ". mviii, Biutu wcru; .' nicyhlbltion Mondny, February 10th. started last October. The courses
kr'..Fr,cl1 Ue?"e' F,a"k nro. four weoks ,nnB. "l consist oftoimnions, Mrs. Hurloy and son Dan, training in the operation and repairml Jim Woters wero in tho city the f tractors, trucks, and automobiles,"W'ii i ami a course m the farm shop, or

" v unB mul dnuRhtor, Idacksmitliing und carpentcrlnR. Reg- -
Mlko Green, llnv Cnlli.n nrt,. n..i.. lfnM .?, i . ... ..

liullding, In tho room formerly occu- - Mrs. John Hartnott and daughter Al' ut tho Unl entity Farm, un to ondln-pie- d

by Dr. Daily. This will ho nl. Mr, and Airs, Chas. Heeney, John chiding Monday, March 15.

K

dalena Lehman, for lot.
Jan. 14, E. H. Gribble, for tak-

ing care of cemetery for
year 1919

Jan. 14, George Gribble, same
Feb. I, Wm. Ostmeyer, same..
Mar. 7, Fred Dierking, grave

marks .
Mar. 25, Mrs. Henry Bartels . .

Mar. 25, Mrs. Julia Hendrick-se- n

May 11, Mrs. Henry Ostmeyer
Aue. 28. Harry Reninirer ....

Salem

00

00
00
00

00
00

00
00
00

Dec. 31, Magdalcna Lehman,
grave marks 00

Tctal ...5152 23

EXPENDITURES
Aug. 14, Paid W. M. Anderson

for cleaning cemetery ....$ 30 00

Balance on hand for the year
1920 $H 23

Total $152 23
(Signed) FRED BARTELS.

How to Control Slicep lHscnes
The rapid increase in sheep raising

in Nebraska has brought with it
demand for more information, espe-
cially about sheep disease?. United
States Department of Agriculture
farmers' bulletin 713 deals with sheep
scab, one of the oldest, most contag-
ious and most injurious diseases af-

fecting sheep. If not curbed soon
after it Is introduced into flock of
sheep it spreads with great rapidity
and does serious damage. The bul-
letin deals with the symptoms, con
tagiousness, treatment, dipping, clean
ing and disinfecting premises, uip
pins tanks, etc. It may be obtain
ed from the College of Agriculture,
Lincoln.

It has been proved, both experi
mentally rind by the practical work
of stockmen, that loco weeds can be
destroyed by digging ands that the
cost of the work is not excessive,
says United States Department of
Agriculture farmers' bulletin 1054,
"The Loco Weew Disease." This bul-
letin will be of interest especially to
stockmen in western Nebraska, for

part of this state lies within the
loco-wee- d belt. The bulletin discus-
ses the extent and cause of loco-wee- d

disease, loco plants, poisoning by loco
plants, post-morte- m appearances,
treatment of locoed animals, and de-

struction of loco weeds. The bulle-
tin may be obtained free from the
College of Agriculture, Lincoln.
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Keir Bros.

for
Flake White Soap, 14 Bars for $1.01

Macaroni, per package KM

.Spaghetti, per package 10c

Elbow Macaroni, per package 10c

Salmon, medium red, lb. cans, 2 cans for 0.V
Salmon, pink, 1 lb. cans, 2 cans for .we
Karo Syrup, gal., light dark, per can 53c

Seeded Raisins, 15-6- z. pkg., 2 pkgs. for 4."c

Pancake Flour, self-risinc- r, 4 lb. sacks. 2 sacks.. Toe--

Peaches, in gallon cans, per gal'. $1.'J0 0
Apricots, in gallon cans, per $1.:J0
Palm Olive Soap, 11 bars for $1.00
Navy Beans, hand picked, per pound 12c
Rice, fancy blue rose, per lb ISc
Bottle Bluing, 15c size, 2 for 27m

Gold Dust, per package 5c
Peanut Butter, 40c size, per jar .'J5c

We Will Also Have u Full Line of Fresh Fruits
Vegetables.

U We pay Sioux City 3!nrl.-r-t Trices i,.- - Kutler, Egss
H Poultry '
m I

-

1 Buy Here ahd
,

Save $$$$ 1
0 51

Undertaking
Parlors

Old Phone, 426

No.

gal

ami

and

AUTO AMltULANCE

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

New Phone. 20f7
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Westcott's
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Results

Specials
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Gutting down a tree with a hatchet is no more foolish than
to try to deliver all your messages through personal calls. Your
telephone is your best messenger and you want it to give you
the best service possible.

And that is the service we want to give you, the only
service we are satisfied to give you; for we want your support,
and that will only come through satisfaction. '

To give this service, telephone rates must bring in enough
money to maintain the telephone in perfect condition and
enough to pay good employees for good work.

to

The telephone employees who are serving you have had
increases in their wages. These increased wages have to be met
by tho people who use the telephone, for that is the company's
only source of income.

MEIRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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